Watchman on the Wall!
Written on Friday, April 15, 2016
The Most High Almighty Yahweh Bless you,
The Almighty Yahweh has given me another Biblical teaching message to share with the set-apart humble
servant and remnant in preparation and readiness for His Hand coming upon the earth.
Haggai chapter 1 - Consider Your Ways: Part 1 (please see mp3 attachment) [If you desire Holy Bible
message, send email requesting “Haggai – Consider Your Ways: Part 1” to
butterflyjourneyministries@gmail.com.]
Special message addendum:
The Almighty Yahweh gave this message from Haggai to me last week when He woke me up after sleeping on
the sofa. As the Heavenly Father woke me up I looked on the wall and these are the numbers Almighty
Yahweh shown me on the wall written in this order.
20 | 3 | 15
Then as I was waking up after seeing these numbers, the Heavenly Father had me to write the name "Haggai"
in my notebook pad. When I turned the television channel, I was seeing and listening to a prophetic Bible
teaching speaking about the Temple. Could these number represent the year (2020), month (March), and day
(Sunday) of when Israel will began rebuilding the third Temple or the completion of the third Temple? Could
this date represent another major event coming to happen upon the earth? I have been praying and seeking the
Almighty Yahweh Most High and Exalted One for His interpretation of these numbers. I know in His timing
and His way He will give me the interpretation of these numbers and when to share it with the set-apart humble
servant remnant of Almighty Yahweh Elohim.
BreakingNewsIsrael: Third Temple Closer Than Ever as Search Begins for Eligible Jewish Priests – Retrieved
on April 15, 2016, from http://www.breakingisraelnews.com/tag/rebuilding-the-thirdtemple/#fmb1xl7LEbYO1PGl.97
Let us keep our faith, hope, trust, and love in the Most High Creator and King of the universe, Yahweh Elohim,
El Gibbor, El Shaddai, El Elyon, the One who Was, Is, and Is to come, and LORD of all.
The Most High Almighty Yahweh Bless you,
Virginia

